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VOL. XXI. NO. 5. KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1926 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Alumni and Stu-
dents Make Merry 
At Lippitt 
Rhode Island Loses to New Hampshire l Fine Leads in 
By 7-6 Score in HomeRComing Game i X-Country Trials 
. I 
White and Blue Scores When Donold Crosses Line; Fumble Leads Capt. Dring Close Second; Py-
~Phi Delta Presents Playlet; 
Way to Visitors' Points; Locals Again Display Late Attack; kosz Third; Brown University 
Alumni Dance Concludes 
Big Crowd Present to Open Local Season; "Frosh" · 
P laying before thE' year 's biggest R hode Isla nd began a stron g drive Do Well 
Lea ding what promises to be one 
Home-Com!_ng ~~tivities crowCl in one of the many Alumni soon after the game started. After 
•.rhe reception and entertainment Homecoming· featurE's , the R hod e Is- the ball had b een taken to the vVild-
t end ered to th .e a lum ni in the a nrn!al land Sta te fo otball e leve n lost its cats' 25-yard line, thanks to the great of the s trong est R. I. cross-co untry 
1-Iomecoming cel ebration of last Sat- four th co nsecutiv<? c lose c ontest to work of Stevens, Jim Donald r eceived t eams, Benny :l!'ine, veter an ru nner 
urday proved a tremendous success. N e'" Hampshire State, last Saturday. a. long pass from Brown for Rhody 's from Attleboro, Mass., duplic ated his 
ThE' Jig·h t, sc r appy wea~·ers of t h e B l ue first scor e of the year. The stan ds sensational run of last year by finish-
"The evening social at Lippitt H a ll was d ·vvl 't letelv outpassed an l were wild w ith g lee; llhode Island , ing first in th e tr·youts held Friday . 
.marked with a play, dan ce and speech an ' n ·e eo mp . .. . '· a. ['J[Jeared to have beg·un its first vic- i Close behind him followed Larry 
by Dr. li:dwards-all of whic h made outplayed t~w burly ·\~fildcats, but still I 
tl f 1 d the nselves •tt the short lory of the year. In an attempt to Dring, Captain of th is year's squad. it one of the b est in years. A very · 1ey :o In . · 1 • · ·, " ' · · 1 
1 J' the sc l e 7 6 K ino·ston w it score the extra p'oint, the cente r threw l l!~ ine' s time was 24 m in. 19. 5 sec., 
'large number of al umni and students i enc 0 · · · 'r ' - · · · · b' . . - -
t 
I 
ness<?d H.hod y g·o clow n. to a b1tte. r cl e - a poor pass. I while tha t of Dring was 3 sec. later. 
were presen . · ' 
President . Edwards opene d t h e a f- f eat. The playing of the locals was hy I The other varsity m e n to qualify a re 
0 · tt 1 t t l t far s u r'Jerior to their OJ)ponents. Their : Pykos z, Dave Fine, Kinney, Mora lly 
·fair with a well-chosen and timely I p e mn g· an a ac < a· -1e v ery ou - , 
' · d Bl · Je · f· a 1ce seemed n1or· e br·1'll1'a11t· · and Szu lick, who finished in the orde r 
•speech . After w e lcorning t h e a lumni set of play, the \•{lute an u e 1111 - I r ormc' . . . 
.. ancl. Visitors, he introduced t he "Bond 1 med iately took t he b a ll on forwards than N ew Hampshit·e's, which was named . Hersey was the first l~resh ­
Issue" and d evoted so me t im e in a I for the ir fit·st score of the year. I1'atc f eatured on!:• h y A bbiati, a mainstay m an to finish, a lthough he overra n 
. .(liscussion of this v ita l s ubject. 'l' he ente r e d , w hen a fumb le was Inacle an(l tor many year s . It was in the m iddle m a in course by h a lf a mile . 
p residen t spoke. of the n eeds of this [1 the. l~i 1"-·: iti n __ wa~ rec overed for the v iR- of the second quarter t h at llhode I s - The weath er conditions wer e per-
~ollege and of the efforts m ade to , 1to1s 7n-ya.l d run , h e n ce a. touchdow ~ la nd recovered on New H a mpshire'.> fe~t as the Varsity and Freshmen, 
·secure sufficient fu nds to carry o ut I and drop kick. Th e local c ollegians ~2 5-yard lin e . Upon th e n ext p lay tnc'. forty in numb er, lined up on the 
1 
• h 1 t i 1 th 1 ·1 loeals fumbl ed Nicora, tlashy half- · 
..emphatic in his statement that if t he 1n th e sconng, but not even p enalt1·BS back, PICked up the P1o.sk1n to 1 un : t h e lea cl wit h .Benny F ine and Pykosz 
;.rl. .. p roper building prog-ram. He w a s 
1
. fought . a.r.·c .. o :a <:e · e . upper 1a~1f . · . . _ · . . ·~ _. . ;_ trac k . . At . th .. e start Capt. Dring took 
-~itizens of t his s t a te des ire to see R . nor long p asses were sufficient to off - 1 f or a touchdow n. H e a lso s uccess- i c lose seconds. At the foot of the 
r.' State Co ll e ge co ntinue to progress, I s et. Nf'W .Hampshire's a dvantage of : f u lly k icked the w inning point.. I steep hill Benny forged ahead ; 
they must push t hTuugh ,;,., Jc;0-n dfwelg:nt . - -- ! (Contmued --0->1--Pag:e 3c)-.. - - ----.. /.....PyJ>:osz now -second a nd cDring-- tpail--
Isstle at the election on Nov. ' 2 . Fro1n I -----~ -----------·-- - - --·----·-·-·-- ·- -· -----··--··---·-·-·-·-·-· i ing . 'l'he North Road found Benny 
t h e enthusiastic respo nse of the au- I Fresltman Co eds "Frosh" -Rogers I and Dring hitting a fast clip with 
-d ience, it w as clearly noticeable that I • J Pykosz s till coming in third place. 
the p r esid e n t's s p eech was e ffective. I Show unusual TI.lt Ends I·n : Near th e finish Dring b egan to c lose 
The Phi D e lta C lu b t h en presented i .i.th e gap but Benny opened up a fine 
.a most interest ing play, "'l'hursday i Enthusiasm 6 6 T. I sprint to win t h e race . Dave Fine 
Nig ht," by Christo pher Morley. 'l'he: __ .:____ _____ . •- . a - - Ie: gave Py kosz a. toug h b a ttle fo r third 
comedy depicted fam ily life of t oday, I Annual Y. W. Freshie Stunt B th Clubs ·-Sc-~;e- by Blocked i place, the latter winning- by a few 
where t he "hubby" tends t o tea.ch his i Night Brings Out Many In· 0 1 fee t. JGnney outsprinted Morally for 
w1fe a littl e of k1tch en econo m 1cs. : spired Members i Punts; Scrappy Battle Fea~ 
1
, fi fth positio n . 
(Continued o n . page 4) 1, •1 tures "Fros-h" Football Cur- CContinuP.d on page 4) 
- ---- · _ __ The Y \ \" Fr<?shman stunt night , )11 
·H k AJJ y I Thursday even ing, October 17 , in Dn - 1 tain Raiser ! -----~---
. . ear en e I v is Hall , showed us th e u nusu al enter . I --- i Howard Reid Is 
S d f S I
' loinmg ab tl!ty of the Clctss of ' 30 T h e " F'rosll" f ootball sert>,on ]JJ ' •J l<e' 
tu ents 0 tate . 1 rnvav to a. bnsk start SaLtn~u "lV s h ~ . These new ornvals sure are one p ep- . . op omore 
'[ 1 Tl f >'Lgamst th e s turdy little g rid m en of py "rowf . 1e per ormance con- · · 
Verily Ye Honorable Soc. of C. 1 s is t ed of exhibition d a n ces, w itty say- H.oget·s Hig h. 'l'ootell'R ch arg·es al-
E. Hath Chosen Mr. Henry Ne- 1 ings, a miniature mass meetin g, a nd t h ough of h eavie r meta l were held 
d M J J h t I seve r a l snappy and unusual stunts , st ub bornly by t h e scra ppy high gas an r. . 0 ns on as . . ~c ! )01 b ys "'e Jeated . f'" tac l{l 1 t h roug h out which the "11'rosh" co-e ds ., ; ' l< 0 - • · n. I " o··,:- e 
Leaders i did n ot fail to draw " 1.ound of a p- plays gained bpl meagre yardage 
------ .i 6Iause f or each f eat. while th e for\\rard plassing g· ;:une vvas 
And it came to IJass that on the I' '']Jectac Ia 1·f not ef'"1'c 1' e r1t 
. . May th ey continue to be as p eppy -~ < u · r L • 
ithil·teenth day of October the C1v1ll i n the fut u r e as they were 011 that In spite of t h e w ide op en playing 
Englneerino· Society did m eet 1' n ser f b tl t 'tl 'd 1 
President 
William Ledward Is Rope Pull 
Captain; 
Dec. 10 
Soph Hop Coming 
A mid interes1 and joy selc1om man-
· "' ' . - ~- ftrs_t n ight that g·ave us t he clue \.0 o· o 1 ·eam s ne1 · 1er s1 e succeec-
:ious co nclave . li'or was n ot t h1s day th eir spirit . e el in scoring during t h e fi.rst half. ifes.t ed at class e lections, the Sopho-
.appointe d for the e lec tio-n of presi- : The p urp ose and th e work of t he In the third period Lazarek, "Frosh" mores held a meeting at Lippitt Hall, 
dent a nd · secretary? It was. . [ Y. w. c . u. was cleal"ly outlined in an cente r, su cceeded in bloc king a October 14. 'l'he officers for the com-
And the brethren turned out m 1 interesting talk by M iss Lucy c. Tuck- R ogers punt, recovering the ball be- ing year were e lected, a nd business 
goodly numb er , yea, even unto a I er at the first reg·uJar meetfng of the hind t h eir goal f or the touc hdown. concerning· t h e coming Soph Hop was 
n u mber' approach:ng_ tl:e ful~ enroll -~ or·ganization h eld In Davis Hall on The speedy pair of Rogers ends sue - transacted. 
m ent o f these wor Iter s m C. E. Deep - last Thursday eve mng . ceeded in spo i.ling Lindstrom's be- F o llowing an interesting balloting 
1y d id they ponder, yet swiftly, t oo, I During t he course of her speech ·la ted attempt for t h e ex tra point. for c lass presidei).t, Howard Reid, 
.and beh old, Henry Negus was eleva- s h e .expla itied th e r eal meaning Y. ·w. '.rh e f ourth p eriod s'aw som e sub- p opular a ll-arou nd athlete, was elected 
ted to leadership. C. U. to a college girl and further ex- stitutions with but li ttle improve - by a comfortable margin. The other 
Thereupon did the multitude again p la ined that t h e s erious s ide sho u ld ment in the "Fr osh" line. T he fina l officer& a re: 
reflect, .and Johnston, of t he Sophs, not be overlooked dur ing the whirl 
Vice--President- Miss Helen Bower -tally of the game was secured by 
a tribe truly amazing, did by popular of social activities to be presented thi s Rogers wh en R ussell emula t ed the 
;acclaim assume secretaryship. y ear. example of· L azar ek by crashing in m an . 
T h e assemblage beheld its works, M iss Tucker stressed the fact tha t on a Freshm a n punt, grasping the Secretary-Clayton Jones. 
-considered them g oqd, and speedily a lthough many m embers are d~sirable ba ll a nd ruim ing twenty-five yards Treasure r-Miss Emily Heap . 
adjourned . it is preferable to have f ew members for a score . The try for point · was Assis t a nt T reasurer - Miss R uth 
Be it added that the Program with a great dea l of enthu siasm, rath- smothered by the "Frosh" forwards . Coombs. 
·Committee went into commune and er t han a large riu mber of dormant '!'hough p lay was somewhat '.rhe naming of the captain fo r t.he 
spal{e of many things, t he fruit of o'n es . ragged, the "Frosh" showed great Soph Rope Pull team proved 0 11\l. of 
which will be two speakers fo~ t he A 11oem recited by J ean R u bentson p r omise and the remainder of their t h e most exciting battles of the ~VE)-
ne:x:t m .. eetin,g, November third. concluded t h e evenin g's program. (Continued on Page 3) i Continued '0 ,1 page 2 > 
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THE BEACON 
officia l publicat i on of 
~ lassmen h,a ve made their dining I ''V •t PI . c·t 
ro om t o o crowded. '.rhe boys must a d- arSI Y ays I Y 
m it t h at the quartet· r a is e has done I c }} t N 
H worl cl of g ood . Will another qua r- 0 ege a _- ew 
t,~ , - r a ise mea n paorkdi
7
nner of chic k e n .!! York on Saturday 
roast beef a nd 
W. G. M . 
Heavy Team to Meet "The 
Rhode Island Breeze" from ' 
World Debt Dis-
cussed at Assembly-
Orchestra Renders Selections; 
Perron Elected President or 
Lecture Association 
Narragansett's Shores; Locals P rpx ~· a nno unc ed t h e ruling b y 
_____ wh ich eve t' ' ' student car ow ner . must 
Alumni Notes 
d ·t Prepare Sp_e_ed_Y __ P_lays ,· e_,_,.,· ,_ ·· te t· lot· ,_ .. ,, el1t'c le a·t the c o.t te-ge of-1-lomee u m ing Day a c e umplis he 1 ·s . . " ., 
P u h lish e rl " ·vpk] ,- hy tlw s tudents of ma i n obj ect- a reunion of t h e alum- C mieh K e a ny' s ]1igskin t osse r s are fl ee be for e O C' t ober e ight e enth. He· 
R. I. Stat<.• Coll ege n i. G radua tes of "Rhod,•" flock e d t aking- ft trip to N e\•\' Yor-J~: I h's wree k - also requ ested that junk, mostly in 
T e1·ms of Subscription from f a r an d near· , t o th e site o f many end. ·\Vhilc a t ~ J::e b i;; bur·g t h (· ~· w i ll t h e f o rm o f clil'a.pidat~d an d use l ess • 
On e year in ad vmwc• .. . ........ $2 .0Q goo r1 tim es . to e nga ge in a revelry s top over at t he City Coll eg e S tadium fliv v erR b e lll'op erly d ispose d of in-
Sing le copies ..... .. ... .. -- ------- ------ --···· ··· ··--- -- ··· ·· · .Oa 
S ip;necl s ta t ements J.> ~i n k<l )' ·h en space clecl ica ·. ed to t h e sake o f g o o d fello w - a n d atte mpt to ti e n ca n to th e C, C. s t.ea<l o f b c;ing le ft in ·the .y a rds of 
p erm its. RPBl lO TI ~·nblh ty f o t~ sam e not 
a ssunled by tlu· 11 ap er·. _ . s hip. Th 0r0 \Yere n1a n y t ouching re - )J , Y. foo tball aggregat ion . Th e lads frat<.:. rn it ~-· houses and other pla ces. 
Subscr ibers w l1o <lo n ot re cewe thetr un· o n s- almcst to o m an y- of t h e fr om Kingston Hill f e ll on U1 e neci{s unsu ita bl e fo r d u mps . 
pape r r egu la r ly a n· r eq u eHt erl to notify 
the Bus 'Ress :vranag<•r . pec u niar:v t~· p e . ·\ve hea nl that a of the "New Y urke1·s" lH><t ye.ar to th'c D r . E d wards t hen g ave . rtn outline-
Notice of Ent 1· y cert a i n c; cni.or wore out a pocket tu_ne of l z _to 7. A ccor d ing to th e I of the 1\:ntional Deb t situati o n a s it 
Acvep ta n ee for mail in "· at sp ecia l rate payi n g· deb ts t o his for m e r asso-ci- acl \"anc e d o p e, t h e t n ck s h o u ld b e s:a n ds at presen t. He sta t e d , t hat a c--
posta .t~· e p.rovi(lv (1 . in NPc~ i. on 1?.03, Act t H · 1 1 · d a of O cto iJer :l. 1!11 Authon"ecl J a nuary a eH. - e WIS oos ou meco m mg y duplic a te d i:3a t tl r c1ay, plus a bigger po t co n l ing- to pre se nt pla ns the debt 
~~~,~;~ of th o Easte rn Intercollegiate had b c·e n le ft o ut of "Rh o d y 's'" his - of g-ravy in th e lin e o f to uc h downs. w ill be p a id off in five years a nd- t h a t . 
News pa per Associ ation 1 ot7 . l \'e don 't. It wo ul d be sa d In th e- ·N ew Ham p s h i r e game last w e (' a.nn ot rely on Euro p e to ass ist 
E di!Ol' -in-Ch ief 
Alb el't :L. Hiller, '27 
M_alHlging; E ditor 
·wa lle t· T. Siuta. ' 27 
Bn::;i11css 1\-Ia.nager 
Rus>fell A. E c kloff , '27 
News St.atr 
B e n jamin Fin e , '28- Campus 
Ch a rles T. Millt-r, ' 2 S~Athletics 
B e rnice Grieves, ' 27-Intercollegiate 
George H. A lexand e r . '2 7- F eature 
J\1ildred L . T i1 omps on, ' 27-Co-ed 
Many 
News Boa1·d 
ll:thel D. Hay, '27 
M a uric-e H. Conn, '2 8 
Ian M . \'Va lke r , '2 8 
Lillian Blanding, '28 
David F ine, '29 
vVitliam M okray, ' 2 9 
M ildre d \'Vin e , • 2 9 
Arthur Z. Smith, '29 
OUR WELFARE 
have aske d if too 111UCh 
t o om it ~u ch a d a y, fo r wh e n would w eek Coach Kearn E-y clisc ovet·ed in u s ;t s th e n ati ons on t he o t her side 
t h e a lu m ni have had a n o th er cha nce Stevens a nd Bla k e a good f o r w ard o f u1 e ocean a re b a nkrup t and in a 
to c on gTeg·ate? p a:::_',S con1bina.U.on. 'J..,h e Ne\\~ Y ork- b<Hl tinan eia l sta te. rrhe "P resident's· ~ 
fn Lhe m orning· o u t s tre e t s (Hur- e r s will ge t a e h n n ee t o s ee Kell ey a r1fl t·ess o n th e s ub j e c t was v ery 
l'icn n e Ave nu e ) w ere do tted w ith 'rownsend. C n v t. " Dic k" Barber , c om]1reh en s ive a nd explici t, a nd 
P a cl; a r d s, Cadillacs a nd o t her gO od Uca.n y \Var d e ;m el Jim Donald in a c- m u c h in t e r·est was evi nc ed by the 
( '? ) cars of our more or l ess p r o s p e r- tio n. A ll the b oys o n t h e squa d have stU<h 'nt s in this impor ta n t n a tional: 
o us g r adu a tes . 'I'he cars invariably b een go ing- g:o o<l, esp ecially in t h e las t 
ell o\'i' u]1 : o s om e f r a t h o u se a nd emp-
1 
gam e, a nd h a vi n g- taste d th e flavor o f 
tied t hemse lves of their crews . '!'he n, the ir first score , a.r e out to m;lke good 
a ~te r a h earty h a nds h a ke th e grads th e i1· t hreat. \ Vith Walker b ack at 
g ua rd, Conroy a t h is cen te r po st, 
questi on . 
E~1ch of t h e s tuden t b od y receiv e d · 
:t pr intecl ballot on w h ich w ere the-
mtm es of the n o minees f u1· t h e post 
of L ecture Association p resident ,. an<l und ergrad s forrn e d a 
11 league"-
a nd s u ch a "leagu e"! Any toreador 
11· ou ld have b een p roud to 
thn!lv n th e "bull" lik e that: 
Brown at back and Huninitz o r Heid t: ay m o nd Perr on uf Hroc l, t on, M ass .,. 
h a ve at qua rte r, t h e scor e sheet should b e wn s e l e e ted. This sig-n of a ctivit y on-
Hut it h eaded by H hudy 's team. D · 1 · 
oy e 18 the rmrt of ti1 e Association is very 
was .c;·ood ex erc-ise f o r \ he undergra ds, s how ing s ome form , Dra g-etti is th e 
t he professors mig ht st a rt c a lling on same o lc1 relilrble ]1Untet· a nd Ro lston , 
the1n for recitations and the r e 's noth-
in ~- like b eing- in trim . 
Gra tton, Siuta, Mago on , Gal vin a n d 
Gannon a r e a ll rea dy to ]1 il e into t h e 
b oys fr om th e '"m elting p ot." 
' ' Te l f'·Onl f-' n ~ everyo n e i ~ looking- fo r-
ward to a r epetition of last year's in--
t e res t ing p r ogr a.Jn of lect ures. 
]<~'a ch studen t tilled o u t a prog-ram 
c a rd whic h w a s to b e han de d in to-
T he Inorning ' 'vas a fitting introduc-
tion 1 o a g loriou s afte rnoo n. " Lu cy 
T." h a d pla nned a gala para d e of un-
cle r g rads t o the field. That was t he 
o n ly " bu st" of t h e day . At 1:30, the 
The City Cu llegiu.t es p r ese n t p rae ti- th e c o llege offi e e . 
cally th e sa me 'line clP H$ last year. 
:Le v enso n , J osephso n , Co h en, G old -
'rhc urc l'l estra play e d the :~,n a r ch 
"Gladiato r " b y So u sa w hile the as-
b erg a n d 11'einJnan a 1·e ~ti ll \·vith th e 
Pr a ise <-lnd ct·edit h ave bee n b estowed t im e s et f ut· th e parade, spe d by a nd sem b ly r etired. This is only the sec-t eam , a nd w ill a ga in m e et up with ' 
upon p ast, vic t oriou s tea ms of Rhode n mere h a ndful of 1ne n wer e the r e . some h a rd t a ckling from th e King- o n d .ap p ea r 'anc e o f t h e o rch estra t his . 
I s la nd. It h a s appeared that prob- Afl pr waiting fifteen minute s for a ston crew. year and t he fi r s t time they have 
a bly suc h h as been the case, f or to- crow d , a s ophomor e r e n1embered tha t render ed " c on cert number. 'rhe sen-~J.'h e See-See~ are nut go in g so goo d t inl e n t of the college is tht1.t t h e or- · 
this Y(''a r, HC' cording to re po r ts ·v ht ches tra this year \vill be b e tter than~ 
n n cl t he e ntit·e m ob mig-rate d toward th eir coa c h a nd t h e New Y or k Times. 
clay th e footballs and baseballs prove no one told th e c o-eds of the para d e 
the toys of "y omtg. growing chil-
t he fi eld. In the it· las t g-am e , th ey b eat th e ever. 
The E a st Hall s ocial room. has 'l'h e first event on the a ftern o on I ' ' "ealr l 'J!)" I· t . 7-" A • , .. T "I· 
dre n." 
"V . " Scl a e<ll11 ' ·U . f }._S L P Sd. tl 
proved a wonderful trophy cha mber card w as t h e big- g-ame. '.rhe alumni is r·ated p retty low in :foo tba ll ncn ks .. 
f o r the balls of past foot h a ll, basket- had a cha nce t o see that "Rhody " the City i::ikotzirn will have to do som e Mystifying Mabel 
b a ll and base b a ll v ictories . The four was. s t ill a s c t·apper. All houg h o ut- hea vy fi g-urin g- to a nnex two ; ictories M u s ic b y J\·l ose~~;;;·;;-i-~c 
w a lls of the r o om have b een well dec- weig h e d considera bly, our boys played in a row. 
ora ted w ith pic tures . and painte d pig- for a ll they were worth , a f a st, cl ean 
'rhe H hude Is land squ a d wil l h ave 
0-f late , these have dimin- gam e . and one they s h o uld be proud plenty of r o o tmg fro m th e local s t u -
. h d · h 1 d 'd ' t d of Immediately after the big game · 
skins. 
IS e Wit m a r ze rapl ' y, an now . , d e n t.-;, :ts at least fl fty supporters w ill 
m a n y a r e missing . A few mollycod- t h e " l!'res hte s" a nd R og-ers Htgh see- ~ b 
dies h a v e founcl f a ncy J.n throwin g sawe d hac k and forth to a 6-6 ti e . : 
0 11 
h a nd to c h eer our buys on to 
Vt e1mv \V e' t e with vm1 Rhocl y ev-
" a n out-curv e w it h the baseba ll" or "Rhody 's" big characteris t ic fi g ht 
1 
. · ' ' 
. . ery ttm e ' Now b ea t C . C . N . Y .! 
a " s parrow \-v i t h t h e pigskin. " '.rhey a ga m cropped up In the " Freshy" _ ____ ___ __ _ 
h ave b e little d th e untit'ing w o rlc of g am e and made the tilt inte resting. 
our great athl e tes of former y 8a 1·s. A t 8 o 'c loc k Lippitt Hall w as j a m- SOPH ELECTIONS 
~It is hoped. that t he powers of our metl \Vith people . Dr. Edwa rds a d- ( C ontinu;d-·r;;-;-~ P age 1) 
school d o loo k into this matte r and · dressed the a lumni and vis itors pres- ning. The p o pular 'William L e d ward 
e nt. The s peech introduce d election 
prohibit futur e "indoor pra ctice." The w as named captain. The cbairn:u rn of 
uppe r c lassm e n ' can have suffic ient day a nd the fea ture of th e evening, th e S oph Hop Comm ittee was D;uoie l 
pre-supper exercises without castin g a 
the play. This play satisfied in more 
Fitts . 
thll.n one way-a ll but the stage was 
s h a me upon . past d eeds. A ban should in clarkness. Wheri the pla y w a s An importa nt disc ussion concerning 
b e placed upo n s u c h child acts , and over t he musicia n s came into the col- th e dis tribution of tic k et s fo r the Hop 
missing pietures and balls should be umn . lGv er y on e claime d h e enjoyed w a s discusse d by a ll. l~ollowing- a n 
r e placed. 1 he cl a nce. Only a c hiropodist pro- inte r esting exchat~ge of idea s , i t was 
And, say, w e oug ht t o h a ve a few lited by it, hence another r eason for clec i.decl that every Sophomore should 
I b e taxed for a dance ticket .. All other pic tures o f our teams of recent yea rs. I the b ond iss ue. . 
- ---- - - --- 1 vYh e n b ed-time cam e each alumnus attenda nts at'e t o be a ssessed th e sam e 
Much d issatis faction was shown by . picke d out a nice bed to sl eep in a nd f ee, with · dil'fe rent colored tieket s h e-
students la st year over the slight r aise t h e " Ji'resh_ies" " doubl ed-up." Well, ing g iven to them. The Class of ' 29 
in board bills . They c ould not under- such Is th e way with th e -A'orld- showed g reat interest at this mee ting, 
sta nd why they h ad to pay twe bits might is rig ht. Anyway, everyone was and it lo oks tha t the bod y w ill enjoy 
m ore. satisfied. Homecoming . Day was a a most successful dance on Dec·emb·et• 
It is safe t o say that the meals this trem e ndou s success.. 10. 
term h a ve been the best ever served. Sticl~y Blake -can t e ll us what a Chef Stowell says that he w ill b e 
Tii.e much h ated m enus have been g rea t. futm·e f a ces t his a mbitious r ead y to offer a g oon h a sh s u ptter 
displaced with rich, wholesome food "Fresh" f o 0tball ca.nclid a te, \ Vantsk<t. to t he first su r vey o r who suceeed s in 
\Vo r<1 s b y M oi o n ic !11use -
Pu blished b y M oro nic Melod ies , Inc. 
.i\: o \\', I hav e Rl u died Botany, His t o -
logy and Zoo, 
PHy (' ho lo g-y, J\To rphology ::1.nd E co n--
omies. to o . 
In :!Dnglis h Lit. I' ve d e lv e.cl a b it , 
Th rn Ess:ty , Verse a n d F a b le-
Hu t r]a r ne cl if I can yet d ope out 
IvJy t a nta lizin g- Mabel! 
C hor u s 
I ' ll a dmit she ' s g ot me proper! 
Rhe's my Mornma-I'm her Po p pa! 
1'\Jo vv s,he's n a ughty-no"¥ s h-e' s n ice!· 
S.ornet im·es · fl an1e-so n1etin1:es ice! 
Ra y s s h e w ill-t hen s h e w o n 't! 
:oiay she d oes-the n h er d on 't ! 
O h ,. P r o f esso r, if y ou' r e a b l e , 
Tell m e w h a t t o d o w ith Mabel! 
I've m astered Poly . , Science, Philo-
so p hy and such. 
A n d i n the r ea hns of P h ysics, ind e-ed 
I ' v e d abbl-e d muc h; 
I s m ·e wen t big in ·M a th., a nd Trig- .,_ 
And la u:gh ed a t each :Lng T a bl e-
B u t cl arned if these h e lp m e a t a ll. 
· In cl.oping- out ~ny Mab e l ! 
Chorus 
tha t sel<llt:o m h as b .rnught a cry of pro- "vVa n ts" u sed to a\:va k e ea.ch morn- rneasm·ing thls land t o. w ithin ,)ne N o w that .Miss Billy Tho mpson is' 
test fro-m. the " h eavy skoffers." So ing a t s ix t o play t he p iano and w his- to othpic k of b e ing exac- t . He a.cl-ds · in t he sch ool orc hes tra, the b oys are · 
·g-t' ea t h as bee n t h e wide a ppTova l of tie a tune £or the P. I. K . boys. 'rwiee tha t some have come a s close as a -c o m il'!g- to r ehea rsals in larger 11t1m-
the foo d being s erv e d tha t the upper was Ol'!.C e t oe man y ! b arb e r '·s s \1ave. bers. 
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Varsity Debaters 
Hold Try-Outs 
' hn.d to cope with 
' played remarkably. 
1 
extra weight, H I 
The little Rhod,, I 
squad seems to be the lightest elev0n 
in the East, but, nevertheless, it ha:' 
showed up in great style. Defeated in 
four contests, it still has added prestige 
Sorority Notes 
Sienna J(appa's fir·st rush party was 
an in.fcrrna1 vicnie breakfast given 
in the chapter hcmse on the morning 
{Jf Odober 4 . In spite of the early 
S"ine Men Capture Coveted Hon-
ors on Team 
The tryouts for the Varsity debat-
ing· te<tm was held last Thursday 
' to the school, for every one of ~b 
contests ha.s heen cleC'ic1ec1 by a InerP hour, thP guestR seerr18d quite \Vide 
'awake--due probably to their interest touchdown. Meeting C. C. of N'ew 
in both food and entertainment. The 
, York this. week, it will encounter :i 
night in rnom 22, Aggie Buildi11g. ·1 tt · t 1 f' t d team that carries an a verage weight ' a er consrs ec o- a song presen e . 
The question was, "Resolved that the 1 ' • tl 1 1 · 
of 202 pounds per lineman, thus neces- ~ 111 a ra- 1er nove manner, nne a recr-
C{)nstitution Shall be Amended to sitating a. possible employment of th<' i tation by Laura Murray. Orang-e bas-
Legalize the Manufacture and Sale r't·s' j kets, wal'J'Ies, bacon, coffee a.nc1 dough-
aerial gan1e in' an effor-t to score . 
of Light ·vvines and Beer." first \vin of the season. I nuts V\~ere go·od appetizen:;: for an 
The question \Vas handled in var- 1 
ious ways by the different speakers. 
some parts being especially humor-
ous. J<;ach speaker spol<e for four 
n1inute s in (lirect ru·gun1ent; then, 
t\vo minutes in rc>butt\;l of the prev-
ious spE'<.ll\:0"1'', 
After the last speaker had con-
eluded, the judges, Professor 
Heatherington and Churchill, M:r. 
l\T!'. lreland, cbose l\1 E>ssrs. Alexan-
der , Bru·ney., Clegg, 11J. Christopher, 
B. Wine, JJ. f<'ilw, Hoclo11an, Miller 
arHl OlE-·sop for the tenn1. 
1\f1·. Heatherington mac1e the an-
nol(ncenlent for the jux1ges a.nd 
spol<e on the C]u\llity of the speeches, 
c•ornpli mE>nting· th0 successful sp·eal<-
f'l'R. 
for this year ha.ve 
The surnmary: 
Rhode Island 
Blake, re 
Doyle, rt 
Heicl, qb 
lg -
fb 
Score by periods: 
Hhode Island 6 
New 
rg, 
: early n1.or nin·g 1nenu. 
Hampshire 
_._ re, Prince For \h e formal party Sigm.a Ka.ppa 
rt, Walls house was magrcally transformed 1nto 
a gay night club~the "Mystic t-rour." 
Wettergreen 
.bJverything a ssun1ed a festive air-
c, Ayr•"s · 
I 
·with the manv colored balloons, bon-lg, Farrd .' _ , 
bons, serpentme and conf0tt1. 'Iables, lt, Pag·e ! 
I 
le, Capt. Callahan : placed around the side'H of living 
--- ---"- ·-- rh, Rogers ' 
0 0 
0 
kick.) 
Substitutions: Rhode Island~Huc· -
vaxious performers carne. Frances cUd 
an exhibition Charleston. Martha and lwPn ananged by Coach · Churchill 1vitz for Heid, Holston of Doyle, Dnl-
alHl \Y ill include a return debate \Vith getti for Stevens, Gratton for Brovvr't, Peggy ga\~'e a one-act play; J{.endall 
Connecticut Agriculture College and Stevens fo r Gratton, Magoun for Don- did a ballet dance,. Hearn sang, and 
the trh1ngulnr me ets with the Uni- i ald, Brown for Draghetti, Galvin for Hamsbottom, as a fair senorita, 
ve1·sitiC's of ~Iaine and New H~unp- 1 Hammett, Suita for Galvin, Hammett danced the Valencia with Billy. Be-
. . . ! . . . . . 1 t\:v·een the acts g·eneral daneing was 
shrre. T)1e Connectlcut debate WJ!l be 1 tor Bla.ke; New Hampshrre~Nreont i . _ ' c 
held at StotTs this vear, and will be i for vVilkinspn, O'Leary for Ayres, Roy i en.JOyed. Martha Humes, dressed as 
stag-eel Nov. 18th. {n tbe triangular' for Rogers, Hubbard for Page, Kelsea I a man, being the professional cla,nc-
111atches, the lJniverRity of Nevv: for Prince, Dane for Callahan, Lang- ing partner of the evening. r:L"'he 
]F-JanlP'~h ii't:.' will come to Kingston, 'de ll for Farrell. 
while the second R. I. tean1 
journey to Maine. 
R.I. 6-N. H. 7 
wili · Heferee--:B'. A. Peterson, Colgate; 
I tield ,iuc1g-e--l<'. W. Lewis, Hill School; 
i he;ul lines1nan-O. Tosver, \Villian1_s; 
' trinpire, A. \V. Ingalls. Brown: time--
:_T\LQ 1 _  8-'. J\\'(>.. __ 1_2 -:lT).in}Jt_e _ p~erUxr1a__, _ .__ _ 
( Continued from pr,ge l) 
The twn elevens battled evenlY dur-: "FROSH" 6-ROGERS 6 
ing the secoml half. It was nqt until , 
favc·rs \:Vere lavender s·ofa pillo'v cov-
ers \Vith ]DIZ stencilecl in 111ar·oon. 
'l'he ]JI'esence of about twenty alum-
ni aided in the merrimen t of the 
party. 
this year's Chi 0 rush picnic. Al-
though the weather was decidedly 
against the gayety of the affair, the the fag end of the game that Rhode: (Continued from Pag-e 1) 
Island commenced its usual, belated , opponents shcnlld have cllfficulty 
drives. For the fourtb time this year, 
this late attack has been cut short by 
in :B'reshmen eag·erly collected the "wise 
old owls," which were distributed restoring- the onslaught of the heavy 
atta.ck of which the. "Frosh" are cap-
time. New Hampshire had threat-
. enecl Hhocly's goal line by four con-
secutive rlrives in t..he very late m.in-
utes of play. :BJncouraged by the un-
able. 
As they 
gan1e: 
Freslu:n t~n 
dying c.heering of its many alumni and O>n'en !. e. 
school mates, the loea.ls held their line O'Hare L t. 
and then blocked an attempted drop , 1\Illccino l. g· 
kick. i Lazarek c. 
pressed into · Hoxie r. g. 
up in Saturday's 
Jlog·ers 
!. e. Bertram 
L t. Shel'man 
L g. Underwood 
c. Shean 
r. g;. :F"'rasco 
along· the trail leading to Camp Hoff-
_man at Larkin's ponc1. Alice 'I'ew 
gathc~recl ·the roost ovv·ls and rece ived 
an ov\Tl pin tray in re,~rard. The girls 
gaothered at the mess hall, where they 
lunched, the chief attraction being 
"owls in blanl;:ets." 
Preshmen appreciation voiced it -
self in cheers to Chi Omega, while 
service as the last resort to win. It: McCue r. t. 
proved very effective. Stevens threw: Ra u r. e. 
the active girls g'a.Lhered an.)und the 
in approved picnic fashion to r. t. Bussell [ fire 
r. e. E~llis ! sing· 
q. b. Lawton I 
fraternity songs. 
the pigskin to Blake for a gain of : Corrigan q. b. 
thirty yards. Another WclS engineered Lindstrom L h. 
with '1 g-ain of thirty yards. A third , Johnson r. h. 
was attempted with a ga.in of ten, and i Davidson f. b. 
Score by periods: 
1 
11 fProsh'' 
0 
2 
0 
0 
L h. Sullivan 
r. h. Clifford 
f. b. Conroy 
0 
4 
0~6 
6~6 
With a deterrnina.tion to have 
something out of the ordinary, the 
formal rush party was developed into 
a S\ udio Pa.rty. Part of the s u ceess 
is due to Miss Eldred who gave her 
pennission to use the studio, Invita-
tions were pallets, place-cards and 
rnenus, were little yellow paper easels, 
said ''caterpillar" sat before the fire-
pla-ce , s -peaking words of advice to 
each l<'reshman guest. A buffet sup-
per \nls served in whic-h the frater-
nity colors, old rose and Nile green, 
were carried out in table decorations 
and favors. 
'.rH ID FIUVOLOCS GHOST 
AR the n1idnight hour was striking, 
And the winter winds did. roar, 
Someone softly was a-tapping, 
Ta.pping lightly on my door. 
:Someone slowly turned 1 he .cloorknoh. 
How the hinges moaned and 
creaked! 
Then a figure slowly, entered, 
Tottered forward, 
s h rieked. 
groaned and 
H ea vcn~;! \\That a grueson1e figure r 
Throuf'·h its body one could see, 
\\'hy should this unburiecl phantom 
Pick this tirne to visit me'! 
Over to my bed it stagger'ed, 
At my head it took a place. 
\Yith its beady eyes a-staring, 
Staring at my pallid face. 
Now it stretches forth its fingers 
And it shrieks some awful no t es, 
li'rom the maniacal jumble 
I hPar t w o wonls, "It floats!" 
What \Vas this 'I 
thing. 
This buoyant sowe-
\'Vo u lcl a phantom talk of boats? 
vVhat should I do'? Should I ask 
him~ 
Oh, a.~2;ain he. shrieks, ('It floats!'' 
}lis eyes 1ny face are searching, 
?\'"o \V his face ·with anger bloats. 
His teeth are chattering- noisily, 
He gr·owls and barks, "It floats! " 
l\,1--;>! s-kin i-H er.ere.pi-n.g~ - -tO- - a~nd~. f.ro, ­
l\lly action f ear denotes; 
eo\ve-r as I question hin1. 
In a shaky voi~e, "What floats?" 
1-\ s1nile no"\v covers all his frtce, 
.B'r om my room he starts to - grope. 
Ancl as he passes through the door, 
He sarcastically mutters, " Ivory 
soap." 
~H. C. K. 
Love's Kisses 
G. H. A. 
Love's kisses are three: 
The first coo l press 
Of startled lips: 
In a quick caress: 
rrhe ldss of deepening a.iiection; 
\~'armed by awakening desire: 
The kiss of the full-grown passion, 
A fire! 
L' Angle de Ja Femme 
Mrs. Lillian Peppard was elected 
now the stands were in keen excite-
ment. Reynolds intercepted a throw 
just as the final whistle blew, thus 
giving Rhode Is,land its first defeat 
In a Homecoming celebration. 
The playing of Coach Keaney's pro-
teges was most impressive. They out-
scored the mountaineers in every de-
l:{og:er-s 
Substitutions: 
carrying out the orig-inal scheme. The facu lty member of the Home Eeonom" , 
"Frosh"-Smith for ·Dav_ idson, Hoi- 1' 1 t 1 1 " ·11 " 
stuc to eri an unusua , rea vr · age ies Club . Other e lections which took 
land for Corrigan, Crag-en for Rau, t · h t th t t · t · 
a ·mosp ere o · e en er ·arnm en grv- place some time ago are as follows: 
Nebesian for Maccino, Sylvitsky for en by the Sophomores. 
P~·esident~Catolyn Forbes. partment of phq. Aided by various McCue, Arg-entirie for Crag-en. 
penalties that amounted to sixty-five Rogers~Shaughnessy for Shan-
yards, the locals frequently threatened non, Dono.van for Clifford, Cival1i for 
to score, but to no avaiL The playing Frasco, Fahey for Shean, Hammond 
of Conroy was an outstanding featurll for Frasco, Ciadi for Sullivan, James 
of the afternoon. Not only did he for Fahey. 
play well offensively, but many times' Referee, Ing-alls: urnp·ire, Tower; 
he interceptPf! throws, once for a long head linesman, Keaney, Time, four 
run of twenty yards. vValt Gratton ten minute periods. 
foug-ht very hard, being forc-ed to ~~~--~--
leave the contest due to serious in-
juries. ·vvarde, Doyle and Barber, 
fast linesmen, playe-d theJr usual fine 
g-ame. Stevens once again outkickad 
his opponent. Abbiati was. New Hamp-
shire's o n e great player. 
The s h owing of the local eleven W8S 
very g r atifying. Although the team 
YotJ'll Flunk Out, Joh11nie 
:r,H:tle Johnnie '\Vnffers 
Swa1n in Thirty Acres, 
'\Vntching· the Co-eds play; 
He gave thmn a g'lnncc, 
Got back a trance 
An<l saicif: "Gosh, wha.t a hig 
boy nm I!" 
"0, Captain, the Ship Is Sinltin g," Vice PreSident-Doris Ur-qtthai't. 
Sec.-Treas.~l1Jvelyn Hopkins. " 
St u dent Member~Esther Crandall, 
Helen E. Peek, Professor of E nglif!h 
literature, has been appointed Dean o~ 
vVomen for Rhode Island Sta te Col~ 
a stunt by H. Griffith and H . Bower-
man, was first, followed by the He-
brew version of Romeo and J n ]iet , 
given by B. l\l(unster and M. O'Con -
nor, and a magazine review. B idde 
represented the "S-aturday Evening 
Post," Lois, "The Country Gentl e- lege. Miss Peck has been acting Dean, 
man"; Thelma, "'Good Housekeep- of 'V\Tomen since last February, w hen 
ing"; Helen, "Vanity Fair"; Ann e tte, Miss Edwards left for her Washing-
' 'Vogue," and Hope, "Judge." ton position. 
Bertha Frivy wa& recently elected 
Theta Delta held its "Alice in Won- man-ager of a,rclrery for the Gh·ls' A t h-
derland" formal party at M iss Grace 
vVhaley's in Usquepaugh. A short 
play was given by lVIildred Negu s a nd I 
Doris. Dyson, who were the "cat~rpil- i 
lar" and "Alice," respectively. '.rhe [ 
letic .Association. 
"~fod.ay's \Vi~'e Saying'" 
All grent 1nines run in the sarne 
sewell.'. (])epner) 
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ALUMNI AND STUDENTS 
MAKE MERRY AT LIPPITT 
(Continued f r om Page 1) 
Amusement Extra 
'l'o help make the Home-Coming 
FRATERNITY DOINGS X-COUNTRY TRIALS 
Theta Ch:i (Continued from page l ) 
Theta Chi's rush feed, the first on 
Gordon Johns, a n amb itious ofi'ice Day a succ ess, the~ College Orchestra the campus, \vas held 011 Monday, the 
clerk, wa~ taken b y T h omas Mulcahy, gave a musi?~tl program for th<:J 
who played his r ole in g r eat style. Alumni at Lippitt, Saturday, after 
"'.rommy" displayed h i s .dramatie tal- the football games. Several marches 
ent in great fash ion , prob a b ly more and a number of classieal selections 
becaw;e of his k i t chen experiences featured the work of the Orchesi-ra. 
Hhode Island can boast of a great 
team this year. Although the old 
lately ac.quired at "£on ey's Coffee S.hop . 'J~he folhnving· progTian1. \Vas ~.~iven: 
;v!rs. Gordon J o hns was played by March, Dunlop Commandery; On 
Miss Lau ra Murr ay. Miss Murray thE• Square; Selection, Apple B ios-
added more pres tige to that gTeat soms; 'J'he Student Prince; M9orch, 
dram atic fame of h ers. Hel ' poise The 'I'hunderer; Gaurde De Corps. 
and actions were wo nderfu l. since Last •ruesday, Oct. 12th, .ahod'" 
the entire a udienc e was fascinat ed by Island State College was the host f.)r 
her stellar p erf ormance . N oth ing is t h e local Grang·e organiz"t;on. J .ip-
hard for lVfiss M urray . especially pitt Hall was the place of gathering. 
when she has to rn ix :Joy with sad- 'l'he Students of Hhocle Island helped 
ness. to entertain the visitors through the 
"Thursday Night" t aught tlie alum- p!'esentation of a comedy sketch 
ni a new lesson. Married folks usu- which was Christopher Morley's one 
ally count u p on t b eir moth ers-in-law act play entitled, '"l'hursday Even-
to be ob stacles in the ir nuptia l af-
lith, in that fraternity social l'oom. "war horse," Bob Strong, is m issin g, 
Besides the aetive members, there f Coach Tootel is wielding a good t eam 
were present about fifteen alumni and into shape with Benny F ine a nd Capt. 
20 Freslnnen. 'l'hat everybody ap-
peared happy ref1ects credit on the 
Dring as the nucleus. Last year's 
l~..,resh1nan class is furn is h ing good 
work of ·vvalker, Negus, Har1'ington, matedal in the persons of Pykosz, 
Bostock and Nevins, the comn1ittee in Kinney, Dave Fine, .Morally and Szu-
charge. lick. Other promising men are Joh n-
Chicken salad, sanclwiches, apple ston, "Dune" Smith and Pilling. T h e 
pie plus ice cream, and doug·hnuts men are fast rounding into condition 
were on the menu. And also, say and according to all indication s they 
the waiters, plenty of drinking water. should take every meet. With a 
Wollowing· the meal were the squad of 30 men p lugging the cou r se 
speeches. "Dunk" Smith welcomed daily Coach Tootel hopes to have a 
the guests and outlined the advant- i banner season. Plenty of p ep is 
ages of fraternity life. Burt Harris present in the competition; e n t h usi-
of L.imerock, a1~ alumnus, told of the 
1 
asm runs high .as each m a n seeks a 
early h1story of Theta Ch1 at Rhode berth on the squad . Coach T ootel' s 
Island State College. Professor Ladd' system of trainin g is brin gin g fo r th 
also spoke on fraternities. i good results as t h e tim e t r ia ls will 
A social hour was next enjoyed. show. Benny Fine's tim e of 1 9 m in . 
fairs. But, such was not the cas.e 
in th is p lay. T he m others oJ' the 
ing." Miss Peck, coach of the play, 
was in char·ge, and the cast included 
Thomas Mulcahy, Elizabeth Rams- Joe Heid and others gave impromptu 
couple, the Misses H op e Perr y and bottom, Hope Perry and Laura Mur- and spectacular exhibitions of the 
Betty H a mbottom, tna n aged to bring ray. 'l'his play was given under the Charleston. The affair ended at mid-
19.5 sec., is only 1 6 s ec. s lower than 
that held by the "Venerable " Bob 
Strong, who established this r ecord 
last year. 
about a h app y e n ding to their econ- d irection of Phi Delta. 
omic lif e . B oth Mr. a n d Mrs. Gordon 
Johns were taug ht to understand 
each oth er, with t he seq uence that 
th~ Mrs. Johns' finger s were "not to 
be stained a n y longer ." 
:::0-EDS RUSHING SEASON 
ENDED THIS WEEK 
The p lay pro ved ver y interesting, Something musical, sorne.thing dif-
receiving man y a la u g h ter a n d a p- ferent, even in Kingston! This year, 
pland fro m t h e audie n ce . M u ch cr ed- for t he first time in the history of the 
it goes unto M iss H e len Peek , who colleg·e, th<• coceds are having open 
coached the pla yers . rushing, which means that fraternity 
Immediately fo llowin g the play, matters n1ay be discussed at any tilne 
dancing was in o rde r , a n d in a few with the rushees. 
m .inutes the f1o o r w a s fille d with Beginnil>g with registration day, 
dancing coup les. 'l'h e la r ge crowd of n ncl continuing until Oct 21, intensive 
dancers res emb le d a n y o n e of the im- I'tlshing is being· carried on by the 
portant s ocial fun ct ion he ld at the three sororities on the campus, each 
college . Music w a s fu r n is h ed by Rus having two schedulecl dates on which 
WirketiS and his s n a pp;y \>Saturday to give. a picnic and a forn1al paxty. 
Six" Nigh t h awk s , o n e ut' th e best ]JJxcept at the time of these parties, 
teams in t h is section . 'l'tJe person- so1·ority gir·ls nre forbidden to spenil 
nel of the or c h estra included R u s 
\Virketis, leader a nd vio lin; Ken 
Keach, p iano; Kelly Townsen d, ba njo 
and sax; Dave F in e, sax·an d c lar in et; 
Milt Epstein, trum pet , a n d B ud Ten-
nant, drurns. Dancin g was c ontin-
ued t ill 11:3 0, and t h is conclu ded the 
Alumn i Day prog ram for 1 92 6. 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Establis h ed 1 84 7 
Manufacturers ot 
SASH, DOORS., BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-H55 Westminster Street 
any 1noney on the If'reshmen. 
Prior to the issuing of the bids, 
there will be one day of absolute si-
lenee betwec'n all upper classmen and 
the F'reshrn<'n. Out of courtesy to 
Panhellenie, the non-sorority girls are 
requested to observe this rule . 
'I'hursday, Oct. 2], will end the rush-
tng season for this year and ·will -~Je 
formal ]Jlt-dge day for all sororities. 
~ontt• of the disting-uished men1-
benl of the "Soph" class wish to l<now 
why they haven ' t a Scotchman for 
treasurer. 
Life l'nsuran:ce --John Him cock 
]ohr1 Hancock -Life Insurance 
That connection works 
either V'l'lY h1 good heads. 
night. 
Iletn Nu I~psilo:n Rhode Island will open th e season 
with the Brown har r iers to m o r row. 
Beta Nu Epsilon fraternity held its The meet is sched uled on t h e local 
annual rush feed at the local chapter course and will promptly s tart at 
no use on .fi'riday evening, Oct. 15 · 3:30. '.rhe State hil!-and-da le rs a r e 
The affair was enjoyed by a large out to make it their s ixth straig ht 
number of students and alumni. An 
victory from Brown. T h e Beats have 
interesting progrrun \Vas an"ang·ed by 
the committee in charge of the af-
been busy this year and a r e sen d ing 
down a well-balanced teeam . T h eir 
fair: Benjamin :B'lne, Ma uhce Conn outstanding star is G r oss , who is 
and David Fine, which kept the guests leading their combina tion. The 
in good humor during the evening. 
Brovvn tean1 is coining do,Nn vvith a 
The early part of the evening \¥as firrn deterrnination to \Vipe o u t last 
devoted to carc1 games, wllist tourna- year's defeat, b u t t h e local team, 
ments ancl mtisic. Several singers headed by Capt. D r ing, a r e ou t t o 
and musicians of talent \Vere ttn1ong 
make them bite the dus t . T h e r ace 
the guests and they entertained the will be a close one wit h many t hrills 
gathering \Vith songs and p_opular se- at the finish. 
lections. J={,ecitations were rench~red 
G-eorge lVlack.taz ar1cl lVfaurice Conn. 
As an encore, Conn surprised the de-
lightful audience with an original in-
terpretation of "Napoleon's Last 
Dream." 
l<'olkwing the entet·ta.inment, the 
g;:J:therillg listened to speeches by sev-
eral of the rnernbers, as '\Yell as aluln-
ni. Benjan1in Blou·n1, Casper Sutton 
1 and Benjan1in B'ine spoke and Nl. C. 
I!Jpstein gave an interesting speech 
":B'raterni;ies." The l'USh feed 
up at 111idnight. 
. 
'''I'ltere~s J.1ab~· J:"a(•e'' 
FOOTBALL SCORES 
Rhode Island G, New Jiampshir e 7. 
Brown 27, Bates 14 . 
Lowell Textile 3, Colby 6. 
·vvorcester 0, Hensselear 15 . 
Conn. A_ggies 0, l\1aine 21 . 
C. C. N. Y. 7, Upsaia 6. 
Colleg·iate Clothes 
Browning- King- & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
The Collegiate Shoppe 
REGULAR MEALS SERVED DAILY 
HOME COOKING 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
BUTTERSCOTCH PECAN COLLEGIATE ICE 
·~Next to Mother's-Ours Is Best" 
Tel:- Students' Sundries 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schoool Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
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